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Thus it was that I câme to the Pinnacle ofmv rcsearches- Convinced that I
had been given divine insight,I mâde â mom€ntous and subsequently
catâstrophic decision. I, Doctor Victor Frankenstein,would create â human
being,â beautiful person ofhigh intellect.Then...Then I would breathe life
into him!

Oh how conceited we mortals afel For months I worked,through dây ând
night.With only feeble dayl ight, barely able to penetrate the now filthy
windows, to comfort me. By night...By night my task took on an unearthly,
bizarre atmosphere. My...creation lit by â guttering oil lâmp âssumed a
hideous countenance.Its nesh notpink ând soft,butofcoane and waxen
pâllor.Its ey€s...Just staring... Devoid ofall emotion. Glazed,watery:A dull
jaundiced yellow.

Becauseofthe delicâte surgery involved I had chosen to work to the
largest scale possible.I pâid unolficial visits to charnel houses to select,and
subsequ€ntly âmputâte the most powedul pieces for myjigsaw.What
gruesome work!Corpses vacantly staringas I hacked them apart!

So-..On a damp and misty €vening in November I brought it to lifelWhat
a fool I wâs! Its eyes slowly focused on me.lt arose,ponderously and in
apparent pâin.It stâggered towards me reachingout with its massive arms.
A gutterâl cry exuded from its twisted,misshâpen lips-A base and animal
like sound!As this... abominâtion appmached,towering above me,I felt thât
a cruel trick had been played on me.I had the power oflife,the ability to
createsomething beautiful.Yet before me stood the results ofmy pathetic
efforl. Uelv and deformed. Covered in a network of lrvid scar tissue. His
black lif;l;ss hair fell across hrslace which was hideous bevond belief. Panic
seized me... I turned and fled.leaving the door open.

I paced thestreets all night unableto think ofanythingother thân my
foolhârdiness.The Êun was risingas I returned to my house.My heart
poundedlWhat would I find? I entered furtively,looking beyond every
shadow.Then I summoned up enough courage to entermy laboratory-..
Nothing! He was gone,Oh happy day!

That was four years ago.I hâd virtually erased him from my memory
and my researches now followed a more conventional approach.Then
tÉgedy struck.My sisteta mere twenty twoyearsold was mùrdered.A
monstrous giânt was seen to strangle her before hurling her body from a
clifftop,onto the mcksbelowMy duty is clear.To her memory,and tothe
world.I must find him and destroy him if I can!

One thing I have learned from this,is mans place in the scheme of
things.Ttue,I gave the being lif€,strength ând movement.What I could
never give him was...a soul,,.



PÂRTOND HARDJOURNEY
Docto. !'rankenstÊin ha6 rrriv€d at his farher's house in Switze.land.Fron hee he Dlansro
rtari rhe hunt for rhe nonstnr ih he crearad tourrears prevrourlv Thb brinr.who^o bruraltr
hurdercd hisyoùngerd'stpr mùd be dcst myed Th€ crarur has b;,en srchkd;ve. thp verrs. 

'
bul nu uhr has had rhe côuragc to rrach hrm down The lasr reùable sishrlnsq ere rn th;
n'ountJin rahse,ùn th€other $d€ ofthe lâke..

PARTTWO THESLAYINC.
The Do.Lo s fon uhrtp enoush to di{over À cottaec 

'n 
the wmds.wheR hc can ser shêl@.

frùn rht cold hight.The old bl'nd mdh and thp younq woman who ndrde there h;ve rn horflf'c
3hd lraEic rale to rellThe morn'nÂ bnngs horrcF ànrw.sh'ch ha.dên rhe Docrods restF [o

On orrrvalst lhr v'llsse orChâmonr,he dcodes,onf,r blkins l,oohëort*o DmDte.thal he
n'u6t lully arm and êqu'p hrmsdfrthe E b slând â chance Thb r; nor quira so Âimp_lc ,You
didn-t rerllyerpect it t bcdidyou?l

And so h. embârk6on h'stournpy Here.hG ddveÉar' moctrnsly d'splars h6 supêrhumsn
agrlrly ândyel ncvprselaôolârohcod,Lhat IhêDql,orlosesrhesenr.Odd .m6todd

Th. fi n3 | .ohfrcntat ion lakea plsce In a derelrr chal.su,high rn a hounrarn Dâs. [take no
miEràkeobout it.TheF w'll beblood.ndcarnaF.at theend Tfrerehasr.bê.TlÉcquest'on
is...Whosêbloôd?

PARTTHREE.THE MONSTERS STORY
A b€ins âwak6.. lle kôo{s nothinA ofwho or where he isAll he has are vag{€ ihaees in his
mind,*hich m€an nothins to hin...ând â lot ofDain.

You will pl.J oul hrs pa.l and discover shri mad" h'm a kill.r But In dorne e.vou musl

'ndeâscruurlQlpvelAft,rallyoustarlfdo|IknN'ngnothhg.andr.surviv-ouhusttearnquickly... very quicklr.

LOÀDING: Shift Rurtstop.
SAVINC.PART GÀME: l;sci blânl< rapr rype SAVE and prês mrurn'DpF In your Rampsaw
n6me ând pres mrum un cohplptron ol s.vr,vou wril be rlurned to vour Baved Fsition
LOADINC SAVED CAME Loâd 

'n 
rhê dd'n same.Thpn inseri vour tame saw ràæ a.d rvæ

l,oAU and pr€sF rcrur n.Th"n cnrf,r yoùr saved name.pFss reLuin anà ynu wr bê i{tcn d'

SPECIAL COMMANDS AND INSTRUCTIONS
Forlnvenrory rvDe X 

'n 
âtlDarrs

tuvis lu.ario;/i'rùation- riæ LOOK- LOoK
AROUND SEARCH, EXPLORE ând EXAMTNE thrnss ând Dlâes
Mulr,ple commandF are po$rblc ,fscpar. ted bvànd ôi1hen'or'. FMultiple commandsare D<
O..set thesun.loàd it,fi re

,'.ieCettheknife and Lhrow it.
urEÊt.hegun. road rt,r're *un
DiÈtional command6 ârc ùsual N'S,E,WU.D
Parl iwo onlarns a convcmârion nodule.Toensasc in sDeech enærSAY.ldont fo.ler the
comnâr.followed by rour me$aÊe liy not to mâkeyouiconvrrsations ùe cohplei rhoueh' re

r tact rou haw s lor otreiDonsrbil'rv in rh's@rt" Uæall
etc,,rhrn[,watrh,lislen â;d sô on' Forth'aôuDted with
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